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B.Sc. Prrt-I[ (Semciter-U Exrmin.tiotr

55 : STATISTICS

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Nole :- All quostions are compulsory

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

Q In SRSWOR, sample meanis an unbiased estimate of _ mean.

(ii) _ sampling is used ifthe complete and uptodate list ofsamptiog units is available.

(iii) SQC stands for _.
(iv) An indifference curve that lies to the right of another yields more _. 2

@) Choose the conect altemative (MCQ) :

@ Ifthe discrepancy between the observed and expected value ofstatistic is geater rhan

__ times the S.E. then h)?othesis is rejected at 5% level ofsigtificance.

(r) 0.5 O) 1.96

(c) 0.96 (d) 0.99

(i) OC curve is a graphic representation ofthe relationship between the probability of
acceptance and _.
(a) Fraction defective i! the lot

(b) Average Outgoing Quality (AOQ)

(c) Averagc Total Inspection (ASN)

(d) l,ot Tolcrarce Proportion Defectives (LI?D)
(ii) X and R chart are used lo find out ----1.

(r) Cost control O) Process conkol

(c) Production control (d) Matorial controt

(iv) sampling is the scientific method of selecting samples ac.ording to same larf,s of
chanca,

(a) Random O) Quota

(c) Subjective (d) Conveniene . 2
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(c)

2. ()
(B)

(c)

3. (P)

(a)
(R)

4. (A)

(B)

s. (P)

(a)

6. (A)

(B)

(c)

7. (P)

(a)

a)
8. (A)

(B)

(c)

Answer the follo)r,ing in onc $ntence :

0) Who first apply control chad to investigate qualily ofmanufactued product ?

(ii) who first extensively snrdied disfibution of income among citizens ?

(it) Which control charts are used for atributes ?

(iv) Defrne sampling frame.

Explain the concept ofstatistical quality contml

Obtain 3o limits for R chart

Explain process contrbl and product control.

OR

Explain construction ofX chafl

State the applications of C-chart

Explain the causcs of variation ia SQC.

Explain single and double sampling inspection plans in qualit-v control.

Explain the follouing terms :

0) AsN G) AoQL (trl) AQr..

OR

Describe single sampling plan and oblain OC for this plan.

Explain ASN and A1'1.

Explain.partial ela-sticities of demand with example.

Explain the theory ofconsumef beh&viour.

Explain indifiLlence curve.

OR

Describe cardinal and ordinal approach Io utiliry

Explain cross elasticitics of demand.

State Pareto's law of income distribution.

Define standa-rd error aod state its importance in sampling.

Define :

c) sRswR G) sRswoR.
Obtain variancc ofunbiased estimate population mean undc! SRSWOR.

OR
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9 (?)

(Q)

(R)

10. (A)

(B)

r L. (I)

(a)

12. (A)

@)
(c)

13. (P)

(a)

State the uses and limitations ofsampliug procedure. 4

Prove that in SRSWOR the probability of s€lecting a sp€cified udt ofthc populalion al any

given draw is equal to the probability of its being selccted at the first &aw. 4

Explain the conccpt ofcensus survey 8nd sample survey. 4

Explain the concept of sratilied random sampting and obiain variance of wbiased €stimate

ofpopulation mean. 6

Define :

O sbata

(ii) Strarifring kctor
(iii) Optimum allocation. 6

OR

Explain stratification and obtain the estimate ofpopulation mean under stralified random

sanphC. 6

Compare Neyman's allocation of stratified mndom sampling ov€r SRSWOR and interpret

the result. 6

Explain the procedurc ofdrawing a sample in syltematic sampling . 4

Define cluster sampling and obtain its sample mean.

OR

Explain cluster sarnpling along with example. 4

Prove in case ofsystematic sampling :

v (Y". l
N-1, (n-l) ,- s-Nn

Whcre st,=
k(n-l

t,G -y,l' is thc mean square with the same systematic sample. 4

G.) State the advantagcs rurd disadvantages of cluster sampling 4
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